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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Competition was even more in-
tense than in previous years with
the addition of two powerhouses,
West Essex and Passaic Valley,
at the Roselle Park Wrestling
Tournament on December 29. Of
the nine-team tournament, six
teams were competing for the
brass ring that was grabbed by
the Roselle Park Panthers, who
finished with a team total of 186.
Interestingly, the West Essex
Knights, who placed second with
a 183 total, had no individual

winners but did place seven
matmen in the finals and added
four who placed third.

The hosting Panthers claimed
the most individual champions
with Matt Armamento (120), Mark
Montegomery (126), Jon Mejia
(132), Josh Mejia (138) and Elvin
Guerrero (145). The Westfield
Blue Devils placed third with 160
points and claimed two champi-
ons with CJ Composto (106) and
Luke Hoerle (113). The
Piscataway Chiefs took fourth with
a 144 total and claimed four
champions — Mike Petite (160),

Nick Recine (170), Elijah Goodson
(182) and Paris Foster (195)..

West Milford (WM) took fifth at
127 points and claimed one cham-
pion with Craig Blumeling (152).
Passaic Valley (Hornets) claimed
two champions — Tom Marretta
(220), Yousef Karmi (285) — and
placed sixth with 123.5 points.
Madison (M) took seventh at 59,
Bloomfield (B) was eighth at 34
and Franklin (F) was ninth at
27.5.

Receiving the top seed at 106-
lbs, Blue Devil Composto pinned
Will Irwin (Piscataway) in 1:13
with a cradle in the quarterfinal
round. Before the pin, Composto
quickly recorded a low heel scoop
takedown just after the whistle,

added a high crotch takedown
then finished off with his stand-
ing cradle takedown.

“That was the first match of the
tournament. I probably felt that
kid was not going to be ready, so
right away I went for a low single
and got it,” Composto said.

In his semifinal bout with Carson
Barry (Knights), Composto
chalked up a number of back
points before converting an arm
bar/chin hook to a front double-
arm corkscrew for a 2:34 fall.

Composto decided to use the
takedown route in his title bout
with Panther Gabe Leo then
topped it off with a five-point
pancake and another five-point
takedown-to-back move to seize
a 21-3 tech fall at 3:41. Last
year, Composto competed at
113-lbs and placed fifth.

“Last season I was mainly get-
ting my back points on top but
coming into this tournament it is
more fun going feet-to-back, so
that’s what I tried to do in the
last match. Get as many points
from neutral as possible,”
Composto explained.

Leo was just one of several
Westfield/Roselle Park matchups
in the tournament, so it gave
each team an indication of what
to expect when they meet again
this season.

“We are definitely going to be
seeing a bunch more of Roselle
Park. That match is high up on
our goal list. I wanted to send a
message early in the season and
I hope our teammates can build
around that. In the upper weights
we had some really big wins

COMPOSTO, HOERLE WIN; MILLER, LODER, DENTE SECOND; GIMBLETTE, SIMPSON 3RD

Blue Devils 3rd, Panthers 1st At Roselle Park Mat Tourney
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